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T }-J E J\J I J IOUJ ICER 
LARGEST CLASS 

TO RECEIVE 
IN I-I/STORY 
DIPLOMAS 

OF SCl-/OOL 
tvlA Y 2 4 

44 SENIORS Cl'•NDID;.TES FOR DIPL01.LS 

Tho largest class in the history 
of tho Nederland High School wi 11 
be gro.duntcd Thursday night, May 
24, in tho high school auditorium. 

Heretofore, tho largest number 
to receive diplonns wo.s 36. Since 
that time, there has bcon a steady 
increase in tho highs chool cnroll
r.it..-n t. 

Al though there ho. vo boon u few 
seniors who hnvo fallen by tho way
side, there has been a still 
larger m.hilber who ha vo ho..d tho 
dcternino..tion and tenacity to pur
sue their courses of study in 
spite of discouro.ger.ionts o.nd handi
co.ps which have c omo their way. 
We ad.mire those students for their 
couro.gc. 

In this group of noble young men 
o.nd women we find those vvho ho.vo 
striven for more than tho four 
years to achieve their purpose, 
but they bD.vc never lost sight of 
their goal, o.nd w o rejoice with 
them in thci r triumpi. Their 
succc ss is doubly sweet to thcm
the y know the price of success. 

There arc those who have been 
led to s oo tho vo.l uo of o. high 
school education through their 
po.rtic ipo.ti on in athletics. They 
ho.vc m t.:l1 hold in the ranks 1 o..nd 
gradually ho.ve they bo come o.wo.re 
of the fa.ct that they must equip 
themselves with the necessary 
tools if they would mo.kc a succ cs s 
of their life's work. Those ho..vo 
been unusually loynl to their 
school, o.nd they will do their bit 
in putting education on a safe 
a.nd sound basis when they to.kc 
their places as citizens quntifiod 
to determine who.t shall be done 
fnr the youth of our country. 

·\\ ou-r 
111-ro 

OF SC~JOOL LJFE 
I lr'r')<: ,..('I j0 ('In 
~ rs: _..;; ~'-s~ uu .... 

The yearly observance of Commence
ment festivals is one of the most 
gracious, most momentous, most use
ful of the time-honored customs of 
our national life. They bring us 
together, as a community, for o.n 
occasion of the greatest interest 
of the entire year. And because 
the community interest is so wide
spread, these occasions are also 
the most democratic of our social 
activities. In our graduating 
classes are children from all types 
of homes; li tor ally the "high" and 
11 low" sit down together. 

And whnt is the signicance of all 
this? It means that the schools of 
our great country~nrc again sending 
out to the world their contributions 
of young people, putting their 
o.pproval upon them, and consecrating 
them as servants of mankind. This 
is of special import to the graduate, 
for it mo.rks for him a transition to 
a different kind of life from that 
to Which he ho.s been accustomed. If 
he is fortunate to do so, he will 
enter an institution of higher 
learning where his horizon is 
widened and his opportunity for 
development vastly enlarged. Others 
no less worthy, but less fortunate, 
will enter the various marts of 
trade o.nd will contribute their 
po.rt toward the world's work. 

Yet, strange to say, very few of 
us ever get through the elementary 
gr nde s of this new "School of Lif c" , 
and no one ever "graduo.tcrn"- at 
lea.st not until the long vacation 

" td"t comes and we are promo c o 
another o..nd bettor school. Some 
of the lessons are ho.rd but tho 
Greo.t Teacher assures us that the 
(Continued on Page 23) 
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SAN JACINTO DAY 
Tho Battle of San Jacinto, April 

21, 1836 1 wns tho final and deci
sive battle of the war for Texas 
Independence. Tho Texans , number
ing about 740, were led by General 
Sam Houston. Santa Anna commanded 
a Mexican force of about 4,000. 

Tho Texans rushed into battle 
with the cry, "Remember tho Alamo; 
Remember Goliad"; and they \\0 n a 
complete victory. Over 1,300 
Mexicans wore killed, cnptured, or 
woundod , and Santa Anna was taken 
prisoner the following day. The 
total loss of the Texans was about 
thirty. 

Although April 21 may be just 
· another day to some po opl e in tho 
world, to every Texan it is a date 
which stands foremost among all 
other dates. It is a date which 
marked a new era in the history of 
our wonderful Lone Star State. 

We honor o. nd praise tho men, who 
with valiant zeal und courage, 
fought against odds and came out 
victorious. May we so live and act 
in tho years to come that tho 
things we do will make us worthy 
of our great heritage. 

-------------------·· 

DAY 
AMERICA'S GREATEST ASSET- IT'S 

MOTHERS. May 13, 1934. 
''Motherhood is the crowning glory 

of a woman's life. 
"It is a divine fulfillt.1ent. 
11 Without motherhood a woman's 

life io incomplete- imperfect. 
"She is not fully developed in 

every sense. She is immature, 
rewardless of her age. 

Motherhood brings an experience 
that changes a woman's viewpoint. 
She is broader mentally, more com
plete physically, more in accord 
with natural law. Her feminine 
nature comes into its own. 

"A mother will enter prisons 
of shame and kiss a felon's hand 
thrust through the bars. She will 
sit beside the accused in courts of 
law, when the mob jeers and the 
hea.rtle ss machinery of justice 
grinds its grists of agony, and 
with unwavering faith maintain her 
child is innocent. She will stand 
at the foot of the scaffold and, 
when the trap has fallen, pillow 
the condemned and lifeless head 
upon her bro as t. 

"But if the path of life has led 
her son to the fields of honor, 
her heart will glo\i with pride, 
ineffable, unspeakable. If he is 
called to war she will bid him 
(Continued on Page 17) 
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REAR ADMIRAL BODEMULLER COMPLETES 
LARGEST AIRSHIP IN THE WORLD 

Chicago, Ill., April 1, 1950-
The airship, Frances, which has 

been Roar Admiral Bodcmuller' s 
dream for five years has become a 
reality. The last touches were 
completed yesterday, according to 
i. rs. Bodomull er, the former Franc es 
Goodwin . Mrs. Bodemu.ller has had 
much flying experience and has 
aided Rear Admiral Bodemuller in 
designing tho Frances. 

UNITED STATES AMBASSADOR ESTABLISH
ES FRIENDLY RELATIONS WITH FRANCE 

Washington, D. c., April 1-
0fficials were notified today 

that France would continue nego.:.. 
tia tions with tho Uni tod States. 
It was through Ambassador Robert 
Frederick Haizlip's untiring 
efforts and efficient services that 
an agreement was rca ched. 

LEADING NEWS PAPER EDITORS HOLD 
CONFERENCE 

Now York City, April 1-
Tho outstandin8 speakers at the 

Edi to rs' Confer once were Marie 
Rienstra, Edit or of the New York 

Times , and Mary Frances Konecny, 
Edit or of the Now Y0 rk Herald. 

STRUGGLING YOUNG SCIENTIST BECOMES 
FAMOUS OVER NIGHT 

Berlin, Germany, April 1-
0ne of the most amazing discoverie ~ 

in the scientific world was made by 
George c. Shannon, young American 
scientist. Shannon revealed a 
scientific mystery that has baffled 
the world for years. This has been 
his dream for years, and it was 
only through the aid of Sanford 
Kelly, rich oil dealer, that this 
invention vms made possible. 

MISSIONARY HOME ON TWO MONTH LEAVE 

Ne derland, Texas, April 1-
Miss Laverna Eaves, young mission

ary, has returned to the United 
States for a two months leave, 
after having spent three years 
in the \'!ilds of the Belgian Congo, 
Africa . 

HOSPITAL FORCE RUSHED TO FLOOD AREA 
Jackson, Mississippi, April 1-
Doctor Burrel Frazier, accompani c ' 

by the famous dietician Ruby HarviJ . 
and competent nurses, Clo.rice Clo
tiaux, Iyone Russell~ Hester 
(Continued on Page 4J 
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SEN IOI~ CLASS PROP/-IECY 
(Continued from Pago 3) 

Leatherwood, , and Juanita Gregory 
brought great relief to the flood 
stricken area of the Miss is sip pi 
valley. 

MASTER OF THE SQUARED CIRCLE TO 
DEFEND TITLE 

New York, N. Y., April 1-
Clarence "Battling Bud" Peterson, 

present holder of the present 
championship of the heavy weights, 
vlill me et 11 Dynami t e" Joe Monso 
tonight at Madison Square Gardon 
to defend his title. 

This bout has been headlined for 
weeks;750,000 fans are expected to 
attend. 

SUCCESSFUL SEASON PREDICTED BY 
MANAGER OF NEW YORK GL'..NTS 

New York, N. Y., March 31-
Manager Goody Griffin of the New 

York Giants believo.s that his boys 
will come through the tnscball 
season at the top of the list. 

1b.c Giants opened their season 
·Jith a terrific defeat of the 
cardinals last Saturday. 

SPRING TRAINING FOR THE "FIGHTING 
IRISH" GETS WELL UNDER WAY 

South Bend, Ind., April 1-
The football prospects for Notre 

Dame are really bright for next 
year, accordtng to information 
from the tra.ini:r.g camp recently. 
Coaches Daigle and Mouton have 
150 hopefuls going through tre 
daily grind, preparing themselves 
to repJut the National champion
ship next Fall. 

TEXAS GIRL C'.PJ2URES TENNIS TITLE 

London, England, npril 1-
Miss Ouida Frances Eldridge, of 

Nederland, Texas, u. S.A., won the 
world's chD.mpionship in women's 
singles this afternoon in o. thril
ling match at Wilmledon Courts. 

BIGGER MARKET FOR "DUCK EGGS" 
BEING SOUGHT 

Gueydan, La. April 1-
Mayo "Coonie?. Premeaux:, sole 

owner of the "Quack, Quack Duck 
Ranch" is seeking a. larger market 
for his products. According to 
Prenn nux, the ducks are working 
overtime and the market has cut 
its hours. Althouch he is very 
enthusiastic over his ducks, his 
neighbor, George Vnnder Weg, who 
operates a dairy adjacent to the 
duck ranch, would enjoy· chloro
forming the whole flock. 

VnndcrWeg claims that Promeaux's 
ducks keep his cows awake, thus 
nn ter inl ly cutting down their 
milk o.nd butter production. 

NEDERLAND SCHOOL GRADU.t\TES 205 

Nederlo.nd, Texas, Mnrch 30-
The largest clnss in the history 

of Nederland High School will be 
graduated Thursday night, May 26, 
according to Supt. Wilbur Griffin, 
Ph.D ... 

Miss Lillian Wolf is the spbnsor 
of this unusual class. Rev. L. T. 
McBurn c tt will preach the 
Baccalaureate oornon, and Judge 
Jackson Wolf will deliver the class 
address. 

Both of these men graduated from 
Nederland in 134. 

A. & P. STORES UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 
Denver, Colorado, April 1-
The management of the A. & P. 

stores was to.ken over today by 
Verlon McGee, formerly a private 
grocer in California. Although the 
stores handle all lines of groceries 
Mr. McGee's specialty is "Apparatus 
Tips"• 

RECORD BREAKING WALKATHON ENDS 

Miami, Flu., April 1-
Thc Wulknthon which has been in 

progress for 7200 hours came to a 
dramatic close last night, when tho 
lust couple on the floor dropped 
out, leaving Miss Bessie Ruth 
Keltner winner of the ~7,500 prize. 
(Con~inued on Page 5) 



SEN/Of< CLASS PROPl-/ECY 
(Continued from Page 4) 

Miss Keltner has been soloing 
for 1,000 hours, she having worn 
cut 12 partners. She has litcrallJ 
bc on "going places" in this con-

•) s t. She attributes her success 
~o her early trainir:g in this 
f i e ld of endeavor, bD.ving begun 
tn.clc in her high career. Miss 
Keltner says that she is in love 
v1ith it- that she had rather "walk' 
than ride in those now fangled 
automobiles. 

RUSSIAN c OUNTESS RETURNS H or.m 
Moscow, Russia , Ma r ch 29-
Counto s s Mary Louise Perryman 

Rubinoff ski and her two children, 
Liobon nnd Paulinski, returned to 
Moscow after a two months visit in 
the Unit od St at cs, v1hc re she 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
w. D. Perryman, and friends . 

Page 5 

my fifth". 

COUPLE BECOME FAMOUS IN WORLD OF ART 

Chacago, Ill . , March 31-
Mr. and Mrs, Joe Hollis are plan

ning to spend tho summer in Spain, 
v1her c they w il 1 further their study 
of a rt• 

Mrs,Hollis, tho former Miss Emily 
Mae Mize, is o.. no.ted dress designer . 

N, B. c. STARS JOIN CHESTERFIELD 
PROGRAM 

ilew Yolk, N. Y., April 1-
The three famous N. B. c. Stars 

were s igncd with the Chesterfield 
Company to l".ppenr on their weekly 
rc.dio pr ogre.ms . 

Hor"..ce Goodwin, the witty young 
muster of ceremonies, will be 
['.Ssisted by Miss Jewell Hc..yslette, 
·,:ell knovm blues singer . Another 
fenturo of the program wi 11 be 
the frunous violinist, Lawrence 
Koelema.y . 

------------------ "WONDER GIRLS" SELL 59TH. MUSIC..n.L 
YOUNG SOCIETY MATRON ENTERTAINS 

Long Island, N. Y . , March 31-
Mrs. R. L . Vernor, Jr . , the for

mer Miss Bobbie Williamson, is 
entertaining her friunds with a 
house party in honor of her hus
band 1 s promotion to tho presidency 
of the Pure Oil Company, in Chi
cago . 

Entertu.inment for this occasion 
was furnished by Miss Velma Rae 
Yentzcn, famous musical comedy 
star and liins Winnie Bello Rood, , . 
nationally known torch singer . 

FAMOUS LOVERS OF THE SCREEN WED 

Hollywood, Cal., April 1-
John Goodwin, do. shing lover of 

the screen, and Janice Williams , 
Mae West's successor, flov;r to 
Arizona last night and were quiet
ly marr iod . 

When questioned by newspaper 
reporters, Goodwin boastfully 
ndmi tt ed that this was his third 
attempt at matrimony , but the 
buxom Miss Williruns frankly con
fessed, "That ' s nothing; you ' re 

COMEDY 
Hollywood , Cal ., Murch 31 -
Evelyn Luke and Inez Miia. have 

just conplcted their 59th . musical 
comedy hit, 11 The Skeleton and the 
Cat 11 • Miss Miiu wrote the script 
for tro play and Miss Luke composed 
tho songs . 

The play was sold to Leon Ware , 
famous movie producer. 

Miss Ara.belle Adams vdll begin 
work at once designing the costumes 
which will be needed for tho 
colossal show . 

A popular style of recitation : 
Rise slowly; leisurely remove u 
large piece of chowing gum from the 
mouth· put hnnds in pockets; then 
say i~ low , but clear and confi
dent tones: 11 1 don ' t know" . 

Little spots of knowledge , 
Little Puffs of Vit 

Make the simple Freshman 
Think the Seniors "IT" . 
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vVJLDCJ\-rs PLf\(£ SfCOJ'ID 
J~l VOLLEY Bf\LL 

Showing a marked improvement in 
form, our girls surprised even 
themselves by wirming second place 
in the volley ball meet held in 
the South Park gymnasium, Friday, 
April 13. The games were featured 
by their cooperative playing, 
sometimes called team.vork. They 
came very near first place, the 
score in the go.me with French 
being close. 

Those seeing service in the games 
were: Velma. Rae Yentzen, Frankie 
Goodwin, Olga Miia, Ethel Spencer, 

$vVE1-Yf£RS ;\\;\ff\RDED 
-r 0 'vVJ LDCf\f S 

Tho entire high school was o no 
big interrogation point on Tues
day, April 3, as the student body 
filed into tho auditorium, most of 

them asking, 11Wha.t' s the occns1onrst 
This curiosity was, however, 

soon satisfied as tho basketball 
girls came in, nll smiling and ex
cited- sweaters and trophies were 
to be awarded. The sweaters arc 
bh.ck and old gold in color and 
boar the chenille letter 11 N11 

• The 
trophies arc Wildcat emblems in 
the school colors. 

Mr. Wilson, in his usual affable 
mnnner, commended the good work 
nnd fair play of tho tca.m during 
the last season. Especially were 
Coach Pinkerton and the girls 
complimented on their splendid man· 
ugemont of their finances. All 
expenses, including tho sweaters, 
trophies, and equipment, wore paid 
for by tho teem without any assis
tance from tho Boo.rd. This is n 
most excellent record. 

Tho Wildcats will lose, by 
graduationL seven of their players, 
but Conch ~inkcrton is optimistic 
ns she and tho other girls work 
strenuously to build up another 
tco.m. 
(Continued on Po.go 7) 



WILDCATS RECt.IVE AWARDS 
(Continued from Page 6 

Tho girls receiving hoo.vy v1oight 
svrno.tcrs wore: Ouida Eldrid8o, 
Froncos Goodwin, Evelyn Luke, Inez 
Miio., Olga. Miio., Loretto. Shcc.ror, 
.~uric Rionstro., Bobbie Vlillic.mson, 
~nd Velma Rao Yentzon. Co~ch Pink-
0rton o.lso received n 9woc..tcr of the 
sc..mo description c..s the girJ.s, but 
of o. lighter mn.t erial. Wildcc..t 
emblems wer o pros onto d to : Mnryon 
Ruth Yen tzcn, Louroc Dold, and 
Glc.dys Alphin. 

A ronl surprise came, especially 
to Miss Pinkerton, o.t tho end of ' 
tho program v1hon tho girls present
ed her with o. beautiful pillm1 
cover in tho colors of the school
blo.ck and old gold. 'rhis rememb
rance is but c slight expression of 
the high rogo.rd, loyalty, o.nd love 
tho. t o.11 tho girls hn. ve for tho ir 
Conch. To them, she is not only 
a.n excellent coo.ch, but all that is 
lovely and true in char ncto r. 

PUPS PLACE SECOND 
AT CO NIEET-INDOCJ<B.B. 

On Friday, the 13th. of April 
the Junior Canine Indoor Bo.sebo.il 
boys journeyed to South Park to 
play in the County Meet. Despite 
the fact that it was Frirlay the 
13th. , our boys could not be 
bothered. They went determined to 
win , and they did win second place. 

In the f ir st game our boys 
nosed out the French Jr. Buffs by 
a 3-2 decision. The hitters of the 
game were Pichoff, Bailey, and 
Vernor . 

The lineup was: Hise,c.; Bailey, 
p.; Pichoff, lB; Wilson, 2B; Ver
nor,SS; Dumesnoil, 3B; Johnson LF· 
DuBose,CF; Koelorrny, RF; Mills; SF. 

In the second gane , with South 
Park, our boys lost by a 9-0 score 
Although they played a hard game, • 
the perfect bunting of the Greenies 
was too much for them. The lineup 
las tho same as in the first game 

With the· exception of Ener and ' 
9lotiaux . 
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WILDFLOWER PLAY DAY 
BIG SUCCESS 

Saturday, /i.pril 28, the Girls t 
Physical Education Department hold 
their annual Wild Flower Play Day 
under the supervision of Miss Floy 
Pinkerton. Four schools were rep
re sontcd: French, China, Daisetta, 
and oderland . 

'11ho day began with a period of 
registration. AftJr this, the 
General Director, Frances Goodwin 
welc oraed tho visitors and intro- ' 
duccd the Sports !.ianagors: Ouida 
Eldridge, n.nd Bobbie Williar.1son 
basketball; Inez I.1iia, Volleybail· 
Lorett a Shearer and 01 t;a Mi ia, ' 
baseball; Evelyn Luke, and Maryon 
Ruth Yentzen, track; Mario Rienstra 
and Velma Rae Yentzcn perfected a 
splendid program for the period 
following the lunch hour. 

After tho introductions tho 
director called tho nano ~f co.ch 
school; the representatives of those: 
came f orwarc1 c.nd received a belt 
with f i vo blossoms on it. The 
bults wore handed to each so that 
no two together could get o. bolt 
alike. Thero wcr o six kinds of 
bolts: Bluebonnets, Sunflower, 
Dogwood, Poppies, Violets, and 
Primroses. 

The to ams ass omble d at their 
designated places in tho gym . 
Captains were elected for the toans 
as follows: Agnes DeCordova of 
French, Dogwood; Lucille Jones of 
Daisotm, Primrose; and from Neder
land: Olga Uiia , Sunflower; Loretta 
Sheo.r er, Violet; Bobbie Williams on, 
Blm bonnets; and Ouida Eldridge 
Pow ics. ' 

Tho captains were then called 
forward to draw nunbcrs to determine 
tho order of play. 

Basketball and then volleyball 
occupied the calendar for tho 
morning sports. Then dancing and 
rope jumping wore enjoyed until 
lunch tir:10. 

Tho second year homo economics 
class und~r the efficient manage
ment of Miss Marjorie Newsom,· 
served a very wholesome lunch. 
(Continued on Po.go 8) 
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\NILD FLOWER PLAY DAY da.y proved to bo swimming. Follow-
( Continued from Page 7) inr closely on this were boa.t 
The captains and the sponsors wore riding, dancing, hiking, ca.ting , 
then introduced. Those wore: Miss and sun burning (most sun burning)• 

King "Good" Manning 11 thumbed 11 

Turner, of China; Mrs. DeCordova., 
of French; Misses Fa.rris und around quite excessively to the 
Alphin, of Daisetta.; Mr. o.nd Mrs. roaring rhythm of Dennis' snores, 
Loon Co.mp, of FaJ.1nctt; o.nd Miss but fino.lly no.do o. do.y of it o.nd 

N tric cl to get bo.ck home before Jo.ck 
Pinkerton, of odcrlo.nd. Streetno.n finished his "accidento.l" 

Foll owing tho lunch o. prograra chiclwn dinner. 
was given. Two song numbers were 
given by Evolyn Luke, Glyndoro. No excitement concerning tho 
McCauley, ]ifnrie Rienstra., and Juniors wo.s reported, and everyone 
Velma Ro.e Yentzen. Another song, doclo.ros that ho enjoyed his trip. 
"Little Rod Schoolhouse 11

, w-o.s given 
by Betty Lou.Mnnning, Maryon Ruth GRAMMA/~ SC/-/0 QL 
Yentzen, Judith Sehon, Zno Schon, p ROGf')AM 
and Ollie Mo.y Keltner. Nocmlt Joan ' 
Lawrence gave an o.croba tic do.nee. Tho Grammar School presented 
The special Play Do.y edition of their program in the high school 
the Announcer wo.s then passed out auditoriuiJ, Thursday, April 19, 
to tho players, o.nd the romu.inder o.t 8: 00 o'clock. An operetta., 
of the time wo.s to.ken by tho auto- "Mo.gic Ginserbroa.d 11

, wa.s given by 
graphing of then. tho smo.llor children. Tho cha.rac-

After the busobn.11 o.nd trnck tors vrnre as follows: 
vrnre finished, the visiting schools The Cook- John Croswell; Molly-
reportod a very enjoyable day, and Ido. Mo.o Fowler; Jo.no- Jacqueline 
departed. Ing\'.rnrson; Nun- l'.10.rjorio Stehle; 

Mr . and Mrs. c. o. Wilson , and Susie Jo.no- Gloria Ca.ldwcll; 
their daughter, Carolyn, wore our Suaia Ann; Dorothy Bonsall; Trio 
guests for luncheon. It later Ginger Man- Dowey Gilbeaux; His 
developed that it was birthday \1 ife- Juno Lumpkin; Bridget imn-
lunchoon for Mrs. Wilson. Mary Lou Westberry; The Twins-

Miss Bernhard was also a pa.rtici- Elizabeth Monks o.nd Evelyn Rhea 
pant in the Play Day• Ylils on; Tho vVi tch- Eunice Broussard; 

Betty W illiumson, Verna. Mao Tm Chorus: 3A, 4B, 4A Classes. 
Kelly, and Edith Luke helped with A one uct play, "Tho Dummy" , wns 
their services o.s locker monitors. given by the students of tho 7A 

JU1'1 IORS 01'} PJC1JIC 
11 C' om 1 on in. Thae water's find! 11 

----"Hey! \'/ho got t"ho sanrlvichcs? 11 

, ----;
1 0h, brif?11t eyes, ta.kc me for 

a boat ride.'---- Z-Z- Z-z-z-z-z---
N o, th i s i sn' t o. dro.ma; it 1 s 

only some of the most frequently 
heard exclamations of the Juniors 
at Willard's Lake Friday, April 20, 
·:1hon they held their annual picnic. 

The picnickers 1 oft Nederland at 
6 :15 A.M. and wore transferred to 
the tall timber by priva.to automo
biles, u...-1dcr the d iroc ti on of Mr. 
Lionel Chanco. 

Tho nost popular diversion of the 

cln.ss. Tho characters were: Roy 
Ulysses Hitchcock , a faithful club 
member- Clayton Harville; Jane, a 
widow every night- Bo tty Williamson; 
Er.'lI'ia, their :r.ic..id- Verna Mac Kolly; 
Tod Manners, Roy's Pn.1- Eugene 
Linsn.y; Officer, a. policeman on tho 
job- Ralph Massey. 

Misses Wilkirson and Barron wore 
sponsors of tho progra.n. 

Little pieces of rubber, 
Litt lo d..Y'O ps of point, 

.bke the bad report card 
Look as if it a.int. 

Of all tho sad words of tongue or 
pen, the saddest arc: "Exams Ago.in" 



yy 

GENERAL ASSEMBLY 
~pril 12, in general assembly 

the program was sponsored by ~r. 
.Ia thews and t :'-le Junior Cluss. The 
program consisted of Gongs: "Build 
:" Little Home", L~nd 11 I '11 Be 
·'ui thful 11

, by Ol [;n iia, Loretta 
Shearer, and Evelyn Wagner; a pla.y
l e t, 11 Advice Doctor". The charact
ers were as follows: The Advice 
Doctor- Dick Haizlip, Nurse- Glyn
dora McCauley, A eporter -J. c. 
Kelly, Robert Corey- John Bunyan 
Koelemay, Mrs. Smythe Cho..lmors
Shirley Gibson, Mrs. Smithers-
',ielba Morgan. 

Each character played hiG part 
·ell, and everyone enjoyed the 

progro..m greatly. 

April 26, The Sophomore Clc.ss 
sonpsored the proe r o..m. It wc.s c.s 
follows: Dance- Florence Reynolds; 
Play- 11Who' s a Coward?"; Da.nce
Ola Ma.e McCauley; and c.. song en
titled, 11 Shanghai Roos te r 11

- Joe 
~i.lmendro. 
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SPANISH BANQUET 
One of tho most enjoyable enter

to..inmcnts of the yeo..r wo..s the 
Spanish Cabaret, given by "Los 
Bo.ndidos 11

, on April 12, in the high 
school cafeteria. 

The tables were attrac t ively 
decorated with red candles, bowls 
of red flowers, and greon nut cups, 
carryinG out the club colors of red, 
white, o..nd green. Red 11 sombreros 11 

marked the plncos, while the white 
progrl1l11 cards featured cartoons of 
c. 11 b c .. ndido". 
Forty-~v o guests &nd seven maids 

\'lore present. Honor guests were: 
I.Ir. and Mrs. L. R. Pietzsch, Mr. 
und ·~rs. c. o. Wilson, c.nd Miss 
Cynthie. Press. 

The program was as follows: 
Gracie Allen and George Burns----
Shirloy Gibson :ind Gordon Wilson; 
Dc.nzn------------ Lois Bodenru.ller; 
Song, 11 On a Little Balcony in Spain" 
--Murie Rienstra and Ethel Sponccr; 
Tango-----Janice Williams and Velma 
Hae Yon tzen; 
Song, 11 Carmen"----- Shirley Gibaon, 
Loretta Shearer, Evolrn Wagnor, 
Mildred Shannon, ond oureo Dold; 
Danza------------ Janice Willia.ms 
Danza- - --- -- -- -- Ola Mae McCauley 

Tho Menu consisted of: 

Chili 
Bnchilado.s 

To.ma.le s Frij olo s 
Tacos 

Tortillas 
Nicvo Nueces 

Oh, the moo.nnc s s of a. Junior when 
he's mcnn, 

Oh, tho leanness of Q Senior when 
he's lcn.n, 

But tho lonnncss of the leanest 
Or tho meanness of the mun.nest, 

Is not in it with the Freshman when 
he 1 s green. 
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OF BYRD 
OLJTLL~JED 

Pt.kSOi'lf\L SIDf 
8\PEDff 101'1 
Thursday, May 3, the student body 

enj oycd an imag:innry journey to 
Li ttlc America with Lieutenant 
Charles E. Lofgren, Who vms the 
private secretary of Rear Admiral 
Byrd, a personal officer during 
the trip to and from the Antarctic 
Admiral Byrd's right-hand mun on ' 
tho trip, and personal nidc on 
Admiral Byrd's transcontinental 
lecture tour in 1930. 

Lieutenant Lof grcn gave a very 
vivid description of tho perils 
nnd hardships of tho Antarctic in 
such forceful and interesting man
ner that he held tho interest of 
tx;c audience for an hour and thirty 
minutes. Ho go.vc a very realistic 
account of tho snow storms, the 
dangers of crossing tho ice floes, 
tho ways in which the o xpcdi tion 
traveled, tho schools of whales, 
the seals, the a :..rplane flights of 
Admiral Byrd and some of his com
panions, the mother dog and her 
puppies of which Tom Pratt was a 
member, and many other interesting 
things relative to the o xpcdi ti on. 
All of these were illustrated by 
moving pictures. 

After the pictures had been shown, 
Lieutenant Lofgren showed the 
audience the Labrador husky dog, 
Tom Pratt, one of the first "Little 
Americans 11 born in tho Antarctic 
regions. Tom Pratt is a beautiful, 
large black and wh i to dog that 
weighs 85 pounds, and is five years 
old. A team composed of these 
dogs can pull a load weighing from 
1600 to 2000 pounds. Those dogs 
arc very hard workers and arc bro
ken to the harness when they am 
about six months old. 

And last, but not least, ho 
showed tho A merican Flag, which 
has flown over ·both the North am 
the South Polo. nThe flag was 
stained with tho baptismal waters 
of the Atlantic" on Admiral Byrd's 
flight across tho ocean. 

Tho close at tcntion and the con-

tinuod applause indicated that 
this was one of tho most interest
lng lectures given in general 
assembly this year. 

r. ) r 1 s J-J 

The freshmen turned back the 
years and became kids again(?) at 
a kid party in the gymnasium on 
April 26. 

Elizabeth Hanshaw received a big 
striped stick of peppermint candy, 
and Jack Singleton received a 
little horn for the cutest kid 
costume. 

Kid games were played and enjoyed 
by a 11, but of course, the refresh
ments were enjoyed the most of all. 
Ice cream, soda pop, and all-day 
suckers were cntcn with great reli~ 
This party seemed to serve as a 
revival of old romances. Those of 
11 honorary mention" are Mabel Faess
ler and Alvin Ware, Ethel Spencer 
and Fred Roach, Shirley Arnold and 
Karon DuBose. 

When the hour struck nine, Miss 
Press thought that all little 
children should be in bed, so the 
freshmen kids retired to tho ir 
homes• 



ADAMS 
Surprising to many was the an

nouncement of the marriage of 
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Baptist Church of that city. 
Pnulinc was a popular member of 

the gradua.ting class of 132 of the 
Nederland High School. She is tho 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Kim

Beatrice A dams and Lincoln Mar- lcr. The groom is the son of Mr. 
shall, both graduates of the Neder- and Mrs. c. w. lianning, o.nd is an 
land High School. The bride is the employee of tho Sun Oil Company. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. J. At present they are residing at 
Adams of tho Groves, while the tho home of tho groom 1 s parents. 
groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E. Marshall of Nederland. 

Saturdcy evening, April 7, the 
young couple, accompanied by Iris 
adams and Howard Theriot, drove to 
the home of Rev. Fred Hardy at Pt. 
Neches, where the marriage cere
mony was performed. 

After the wedding, Mr. and Mrs. 
Marshall were honored with a sup
per at the home of tho bride's 
paronts. Those present included 
members of both families. 

At present, they are residing 
at the homr of Mrs. and Mrs.Adams. 

Mrs. L. E. Marshall was the 
recipient of a miscellaneous shower 
Wednesday evening, April 11, at tho 
homo of Ruby Massey. Aft er the 
gifts were presented, delightful 
refreshments wore served. 

Those present nnd others sending 
gifts were: Bessie Ruth Keltner, 
Laverna Eaves, Ouida Eldridge, 
Mary Frances Konecny, Iyone Russel, 
Arabelle Adams, Mrs. Alvin Barr, 
Mrs . T. J. Adams, and Mrs. Masaey. 

MANNING - J<IMLER 
Chester(Lofty) Manning and Pau

lino Kimler motored to Kounce, 
Saturday night, April 14, and wore 
married by the pc.stor of the First 

EX-STUDENTS 
ON LEAVE 

HOME 

Houston Lea thcrwood, who is in tho 
u. s. Army at Galveston, came home 
Saturday, April 21, to visit his 
fnmily and friends. 

Chester Leatherwood, '32 graduate, 
is on leave from the u. s. Navy . 
Preparatory School at Hampton Roads, 
Virginia, \·:here ho is attending 
school to determine whether or not 
ho skall enter tho Naval Academy at 
Annapolis, Maryland. 

Chester enrolled in tho Navy in 
October, 1932, and was sent to San 
Diego, Cal. He was transferred 
to Hampton Roads in December of 
1933. He has already taken the 
cxamina.tions, but us yet, does not 
know the outcome of his application 
for o.dmis s ion to the No.val Academy. 

Louis Pietzsch, a former graduate 
of the Nederland High School and at 
present student at A. & .M., visitor 
relatives and friends here during t1-
we ek end of April 19-21. Louis 
will be a candidate for degree in 
Juno. 
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IN LO\!'lNG MEMORY 
OF 

PR.ESL£Y LEROY JO~JES 

---- ----- .. -··- ............. ····-. ·--·· - -······- -· ··--····--· -·· ...................... -............. . 

!.--···---

Death has ruthlessly entered our fold 
To claim a beautiful life; 
Though its grasp is hard, it can not hold 
That which wus meant for life. 

Though he is gone from this earthly dwelling, 
His spirit will linger on, 
And echoes of that sterling life are swelling, 
Urging his friends to go on and on. 

He was a prince among boys, 
With always a cheery smile and nod; 
The soul that was beautiful and sweet 
Hus taken its last flight to God. 

-· ···-·- --·· ·-· -···-··- ................ --· . --··-·· ... - ............. --..................... -···-·· ··-· .. --····-········ .. ·-



vV }-J y -r J-J E 0'1V L J s 
C;\LLED vVISE 

(By Mary Frances Konecny) 

There was excitement in Hollow 
Tree Town • Birds fr om near and 
far were soaring the sky to the 
place where the murderer of Cock 
Robin was once convicted, and 
given the extreme penalty of the 
feathered tribe law. 

Tonight, the court room was in a 
twitter over the scandalous di
vorce suit of Mrs. Jenny Viren ver:
sus Mr. Jenny Wren . 

Such celebrities as Mr. and Mrs. 
Peacock a.nd Mr. und Mrs. Heron; 
notub les, ruch o.s Mr. and Mrs. 
Stork and Mr. a.nd Mrs. Swan, mo.de 
their appear once as the jut"/ filed 
in"'vo their boxes. 

There ca.me, audibly, three sharp 
raps, as Judge V!oodpcckcr ca.11 cd 
order, and instantly the woods 
bcc<....me silent. Necks bct;an cro.n.
iLg as Mrs. Wren, dressed in a 
brovm plumed frock, walked 1.n with 
her lawyer, Mr. l'lallard Duck. 
Chee rs and applause rang out loud
ly to awaken tho hush of tho woods. 
. E·1in Judge Woodpecker sank his 
b:t.11 into the oa.k for silence. No 
,,oner than the e choos of the raps 

hnd diD d away in the tree tops, 
in walked Mr. Wren, with his 
lawyer , the noctur:nn.l Mr. Hoot 
Owl, dressed in a gray twill suit 
and weaning horn-rimmed glasses. 
T'iey were 100 t with sneers and 
j08rs from tho prejudiced crowd. 
But nonchalantly and indifferently 
they took their assigned places. 

Mr . Wren, after the customary 
oath, took tho witness chnir. 
After a gruelling cross-oxa.miw
tion by Mr. Mallard Duck, Judse 
Woodpecker called a short re co ss 
for a worm lunch. Upon resuming 
court, Mrs • Jonny Wren was aslcod 
to take the witness stand. Mr.Hoot 
Ov1l promptly began quosti oning 
her. 

11 r.Irs. Wron", asked Hoot Owl, · 
1 i.rhorc wore you on the night of 
the Ja st ful 1 mo on ? 11 
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"In my nest, of c ourse 11
, she 

replied. 
"Very go a::l ulibi, 11 said Mr. Hoot 

ONl. 
11 No\'v, Mrs. Wren, were you a lone 

tho. t · particular night? 11 

''Your Honor, I object to Mr. 
Snoot's question," quacked Mr.Duck . 

"Hoot, is tho name," replied 
Mr. Owl. 

"OK, Mr. Toot," bo.rkcd Mr. Duck. 
"Obj cction over ruled, 11 chirped 

Mr. Woodpecker. "Pro coed." 
"Mrs • Wren, if you wore at home, 

o.nd alone, bhc first night of the 
last full moon, who were you with 
the las t quo.rtor moon? 11 

"I--, hesi tutc d, Mrs. Wren, HI 
Wl'..s o.t Mrs. Bl uo bird's ho.ving my 
feathers preened." 

"Aro you posi ti vc ?" snortc d Lawyer 
Owl. 

"Yes, very much so, because I 
remember tho Scarecrows and the 
BluckbirC:S ·;;or e playing contract 
t \. II • 1 Ir l! • llC re, SO.J..d. 1;.r S • vvrcn . 

" Now, I hLvc caught you in a. 
lie-- c. lie you ·will never live 
down. You r<..;mcmbcr very well that 
was the night you had a date with 
me to vis it Hr. Tom's wa termolon 
patch-- yes, you remember." 

Tho court \':O.s motionless as Mr • 
Owl made this nt~tomont. The Judge, 
after a brief speech, ordered tho 
jury to retire to reach a verdict. 
After thirty minutes of delibera
tion, tho foroman of the ' jury an
nounced the verdict: 11 1.ir. and Mrs . 
Jenny Wren shnll live o.s bird and 
mate f orcvcr, and, as a penalty, 
Mrs . Wren shall forfeit her rights 
or s looping in the mornings and 
shall, in tho future provide worms 
for t...'ie family. Mr. Wren , I pro
nounce you boss of the family and 
may God be with you." 

At tho conclusion of his speech, 
pandemonium roignod. Mr. Hoot Owl 
by trickcr-J vms given tho name of 
11 wiso" - - not because of his so.ga
c i ty, but because of his ability 
to change bi~scd birds by his 
docoitfulncs s. 
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ltiOJ lo R RCJ LU 
FOR SECO!\JD TERM-SECO/VD SEMESTER 

-C:: -r rJ ,\ j C I l -r LL ,\ u 
..J 1'.r\ \.:J) r\ 

Lois Bodcmullor, Rudolph Bodemul
ler, Juanita Gregory, Hester Lea
therwood, Mary Frances Konecny, 
Melvn Rake, Emma Tcrway, Velma Rae 
Yentzon 

i'O GR;\DE LESS -r }-J;\~J LL r 1 U 
D 

Marie Boudreaux, Ruth Boyer, 
Sylvia Brookncr, Luther Defoe, 
Ouida Eldridge, Charles Goss, Dick 
Haizlip, Bo;1 Haizlip, J. VJ. Ilise, 
John Bunyan Koclemay, Evelyn Luke, 
Melba Morgan, Mary Louise Perryman, 
Melba Rasberry, Agnes Thorp,Georgc 
Trotter, Janice Williams, Gordon 
Wilson, Bobbie Williamson, Jackson 
.Volf 

Arnbello Ada.ms, Joe .1.·~incndro, 
Shirley Arnold, Lola Bailey, Edna 
Mac Brown, Bculuh Mac Cor.ipbcll, 
Helen Deluhoussayc, Louroc D old, 
Koren DuBose, Burnis Encr, Hazel 
England, Kathryn Fields, Shirley 
Gibson, Frances Goodwin, Mary Ida 
Griffin, Louise Gunn, Eliza.beth 
Hanshaw, Ruby Harvill, George 
Jones, Elizabeth Jones, J. C.Kelly, 
Alton Locklor, Genova. Luko, L. T. 
McBurnott, Emily Mao Mize, Wallo.cc 
Mize, Eileen M cklcroy, Ouida 
Parker, Iyono ~ussol, George Shan
non, Mildred Shunnon, Zillah B. 
Short, Wilma Terway, Evelyn Yva.gner, 
Lillian Wolf 

Arabelle Adams, Ethel Ada.ms, 
Gladys Alphin, Shirley Arnold, 

Johnnie Arnold, o. D. Bailey, Paul 
Billingsley, Lois Bodemullcr, 
Rudolph Bodemullor, Beulah Mae 
Crunpbcll, Preston Cosac, Lester 
Clotiaux, Adele Creighton, Helen 
Delahoussaye, Lource Dold, Emma 
Doornbos, Ouida Eldridge, Burnis 
Enor, Hazel England, Kathryn 
Fields, Burrel Frazier, Winfred 
Gallier, Shirley Gibson, John 
Goodwin, Hora.co Goodwin, R. B. 
Gregory, Elizabeth Hanshaw, J. w. 
Hise, Thonns Housonfluck, Elizabeth 
Jones, Leroy Jones, Hollis Jones, 
Ollie Mac Keltner, John Bunyan 
Koclemay, Arthur Lee, Thomas Loe, 
Evelyn Luke, Geneva Luke, Glyndora 
McCauley, Enrl McMahan, Dorothy 
Moo.dews, Olga Mila, Wallace Mize, 
James Na gel, Mabel Po.esslcr, 
Melva Rake, Melba. Rasberry, Clarence 
Hicha.rdson, Mario Rienstra, Fred 
Roach, Eloise Snndorson, Edwo.rd 
Sanderson, Judith Schon, George 
Shannon, Henry Short, Zillah B. 
Short, Ethul Spencer, Jack Streetman 
Emma Torwa.y, Agnes Thorp, Russel 
Vernor, Evelyn Wc..gnor, Loon Wore, 
Lillian ~nro, Olan Whitmire, Gordon 
Wilson, Lillian Wolf, Jackson Wolf, 
Mo.ryon Ruth Yontzon, Velmo. Ro.c 
Yontzon 

Loureo Dold~ Emma Doornbos,Ouida 
Eldridge, Kathryn Fields, Shirley 
Gibson, Horace Goodwin, Elizabeth 
Jones, Mabel Paessler, Arthur Lee, 
Thonns Lee, Evelyn Luke, L. T. 
McBurnett, Marie Rienstra, Earl 
?i1cMahan, Eloise Sander son, Dorothy 
Meadows, Judi th Schon, George Shan
non, Henry Short, Olga Miia, Emma 
Terway, Evelyn Wagner, Olan Whitmir 
Lillian Wolf, Jackson Wolf, and 
V0 lmD. Rae Yentzen 
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YVJLDC;\JS f ]'IT£R-r;\J 1'-J£D 
BY C1-\PJJ-\J}l LrvUJ;\ 

Inez Miia entertained the basket
ball girls Tuesday aftcrnoon,April 
24 . Co.kc and icccrcam were served 
to the following: ~.Iissos Floy 
Pinkerton, Frances Earle, Estelle 
Wood, Alyce Ruth Nagle, Mr. and 
Mrs . J. A. Floyd, Mario Rienstra, 
Bobbie Williamson , Ouida Eldridge, 
Frankie Goodwin, Velma Rae· Ycntzen, 
Evelyn Luke, Loree Dold, Maryon 
Ruth Yentzon, Loretta Shearer, Inez 
Miia , Olga Miia, and Mrs. Mii a. 

BJ\ p-r J ST YV ivLU. E~rrE k-f ;.\ J1'1 
SE~llORS vYJlJ-J Bf\~IQUET 
Tho lo.dies of the Baptist W.M.U. 

entertained the seniors with a ban
quet on Saturday evening , April 21, 
at tho high school building. 

Rev. T. E. Brooks, Pastor of tho 
3aptisy Church, acting as toast
~astcr, introduced teachers present 
.nd several memb0 rs of the senior 
class, vJho responded with words of 
~ pprociation . Dr. J. C. Hardy, 
resident of Baylor College, Bolton, 

Pago l~ 

was tho principal speaker of the 
evening. His timely and inspiring 
message entertained, instructed, 
and lifted to a higher mental and 
moral plane all who had tho good 
f ortuno to hour him. 

At the close of the banquet, 
Mrs . rr. E. Brooks led the group in 
n few clever stunts. Miss Ruby 
Mas soy c.nd Maurice Harvill won 
applause with their readings and 
songs . 

Tho seniors arc grateful to the 
Baptist Women's Uissionnry Union 
for tho very pleasant evening; and 
especially arc they appreciative 
for tho privilvgc of hearing Dr. 
Hardy. 

At a called meeting on May 1, 
tho seniors selected favorites 
out of tho '34 class. The favo
rites choson were Most popular Girl, 
Most Beautiful Girl, Most Popular 
Boy, and Most Handsome Boy. The 
selection was by secret ballot. 
Tho results v:erc: Most Popular Girl, 
Mario Rienstra; Most Beautiful Girl, 
Mary Frances Konecny; Most Popular 
Boy, Ashton Daigle; Most Handsome 
Boy, Rone Mouton. 

SENIOR DAY TAKEN 
Tho seniors left Nederland Thurs

day morning, April 19, about six
thirty, us thunder was crashing and 
the lightning flashing. A great 
torrent of rain accompanied us po.rt 
of tho way to Willard 's Lake, our 
dGstiro.tion. It seemed that our 
much longed for Senior Day was 
goina: m bo spoiled by rain. 

ThC' crowd started arriving there 
nbout seven-thirty, but it was 
around ton-thirty when tho last car 
finally arrived. 

Marie furnished some of the excit 
mont when Mayo ran into the boat ir. 
which she was riding, causing her 
to fall into the water. Reno, who 
proved very chivalrous in these day · 
of realism, jumped and saved the 
heroine of the story from the 
(Continued on Po.go 16) 
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SENIOR DAY-
(continued from Page 15) 
treacherous stream. 

Lunches served in sacks to the 
picnickers proved to be a very 
good idea, as each person received 
the same amount. 

The crowd started brenking up 
around three-thirty when the first 
car 1 eft for home, a ftcr the oc cu
oants thereof were reported to 
have had a very cnjoyoole time. 
For some unknown reason, some of 
the crowd did not get home until 
around nine of ten o'clock. It is 
reported that they went to another 
tmm- but don't get excited, for 
they never stayed there very lor.g t 

Mrs. Nagel chaperoned the picnic 
in a most efficient manner. 

T J-1 E Nlf\1'1 l i'l -rtH: 
GR EE1'1 SJ-IJ R.-f 

The Senior Class of 1934 present
ed their play, 11 The Man in too 
Green Shirt 11

, in the high school 
auditorium at 8:00 P.M., April 6, 
directed by Mrs. Daisy Welch. 

Judging fr an the applause of the 
audience and canments heard lo.tor, 
it was quite a succ css. 

L. T. McBurnett in the role af 
George T. Fuller, tho father who 
was always out of money, \:as well 
liked by everyone. Mrs. George T. 
Fuller was well charocterized by 
Marie Rienstra, with haughty, yet 
rich, rre.nncrs. Velma Rae Yentzcn 
as Mille Fuller, the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs.George T. Fuller, was 
disliked by her mother be ca use of 
her simple and common ways; yet 
she was loved by her father, 

Goodwin Griff in, as tho hick 
from Arkansas, Ivan Ross, wao not 
as green as he was thought to be; 
and he f inal ly w ins the hand of 
his love, Millie. The :r:nrt of the 
villain was well enacted by Wilbur 
Griffin, who splendidly character
ized the slick handsoroo crook 
read about in stories. Janice 
Williams, as Delphine Larule, w_o.s 
very gocd in the pi rt af the ad
venturess. We don't know what you 

think, but we believe that we have 
o. Ma.o West in the making. The 
humor of the play was furnished by 
Russel Vernor, as Willie Roach, and 
Bessie Ruth Keltner, as Lena May 
Crow. They kept the audience in a 
continual laughter. Mrs. T. Jef
ferson Jaynes, portrayed by Iyone 
Russel, and Emmy Lockhart, portrayed 
by Mary Louise Perryman, were ex
cellent in their parts. 

Tho Volpi Orchestra under the 
direction of Mr. Erne st Volpi 
rendered musical numbers throughout 
the program. Besides the music, a 
tap number was given by Ella Ruth 
Hebert. 

The play was given to help defray 
the cost of the publication of the 
year book, the Pilot. 

The Senior Class wish to express 
their .appreciation to Mrs. Do.isy 
Welsh for her untiring efforts in 
coaching the members of the cast, 
and for making the play o. great 
success; also to Mr. Ernest Volpi 
for the splendid music rendered by 
the orchestra during the play; and 
to the Hall Furniture Company of 
Port Neches for stage settings. 

f JRST f\LD 
OUTLl~IED 

April 23, a 
a.id wo.s siven 
of St. Louis, 
cubjo ct. 

F '(I)~ r1 -r LJJ....,t\. 

demonstration of firs 
by Mr. Ned Campbell, 
an authority on tho 

He used two high school boys to 
illustrutc what should be done in 
case of injuries, such as severed 
arteries in the arm, the leg, tho 
juculo.r vein, or just a small cut 
on the finger. He likewise, guvc an 
interesting talk on tho subject of 
drowning, and told the audience how 
to save o. drowning person. 

Mr. Co.1,pbell' s ready wit and 
humor served hin well in driving 
homo to the students those important 
lessons, o.nd continued applause 
showed that his message wo.s well 
received and greatly appreciated 
by the students. 

Ur. Campbell's services were made 
possible through tho Red Cross, 
headquarters ar Port Arthur. 



EXCHANGES 
It seems that French High 

walked off with 13 cups. They 
placed first in five athletic 
events in which no cups were given. 
They also came back the district 
with one first and one second. 
Now, who says that's not some 
record? Congratulations! 

....................... ........ ..................................................... ______ .. ,_ ····-······· ....... 

The Port Arthur ;i Sea Breeze 11 

reports that there will be no 
Parents' Night this year due to 
the fact that parents are welcome 
every day to see the work as it 
really goes on. 

It is reported by the China 
11 Chop-Sticks" that their high 
school and elementary school 
teachers visited in French Schools 
and went away with many new ideas. -........................................... ,_ .................. - .................................................... .... . . 

The teachers of Beaumont High 
School had an old-fashioned party 
at the Coca C ola Plant on April 
12 . They played old-fashioned 
g:imGs and went back to the good 
old days, and were really l'ru.rnan • 

.. ........ ..-........... ,_ ... _.. .... . ................ . .......... ·•· .......... ....................... ··········-······· 

The seniors of Giddings Hi[;h 
School contributed a very beauti
ful trophy case, decorated in · 
bl ack and gold, to the school. 
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Anne Durrum was unanimously 
elected president of the student 
body of c. I. A., Denton, Texas. 
This is the first case of an unani
mous election recorded in the history 
of the college. 

•·-·-·•• - ••••• •· •• .. ••••oo•-•••••• - -· ·· - ·••••"'•• •• .. •·•-••• 

Miss Juniger of t ho Texas Fire 
Insurance Department visited the 
Port Neches Schools on March 7. She 
took Juanita Becker's theme on 
Fire Prevention with her to Austin • 

.... _ ................................. ········· ...... . . ...... ............... .... .... ... .... ........... . .............. .... .. 

There was an exceedingly inter
esting article in the 11 Pilot 11 of 
the Port Arthur Higli School. Al
though the letter was gramatically 
incorrect, it afforded much humor • 

.•. ............ ................................................................. .... ······· ....................................... .. 

The Port Neches seniors are 
taking senior day on May 11 at. Lake 
Louise. Lots of luck and enjoyment 
to you • 

........... ......................... ···-······ .. ···· .. ······ ·····-................................................................................. ~ .... . 
Robert M. Zinnerman, a former 

Olympic swimmer from Canada, and 
deep sea diver, spoke on his ex
periences at the Taylor High School 
o.uditorium Monday morning, February 
26 . Mr . Zimmerman showed specimens 
of fish and shel 1 s. 

MOTHER'S DAY 
(Continued from Page 2) 
goodbye with dry eyes, although her 
heart is filled with tears. She will 
mo.intain a firm and hopeful mien, 
that he may gain courage from her 
sublime example. When he sleeps 
upon the tented field her spirit wilJ 
keep watch. In the agony of waiting 
she will die a thousand deaths, but 
will choke back her sobs and hide 
her torture. She will search for 
him amongst the slain and try with 
kisses to warm tho dead and unre
sponsive lips to life. She will 
coffin her heart with the beloved 
body, and her soul will keep the 
eternal vigil of a deathless love. 
This mother love is the golden cord 
that binds the ear th to God." 

_..,...._ · ··~ ···-----v-~-..~-:;'~~ 
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FACTS YOU MIGHT 

-rJ-JE J'v1EJv1BERS OF TJ-JE 
NAME 

,,. - .., .... so11_ .. _ ... _.._._ ... _ ....... ...._ .. _ .... .__"" ... ~~_............. 

l. Arabelle hdruns-------------
2. Rudolph Bodcmullcr---------
3. Clarice Clotiaux-----------
4. Ashton Daigle-------------
fi. L~vcrno. Envoo · -------------
69 OUida Eldridge--- -- - -- -- --
7. Burrel Frazier-------------
8. Frances Goodwin------------
9. Horace Goodwin-------------
10.John Gocdwin---------------
11.Juan i to. Gregory - -- - - -- -- -- -
12 .Goodwin Griff in-- -- -- -- -- --
13 .Wilbur Griffin-------------
14.Bob Haizlip-----------------
15.Ruby Ho.rvill---------------
16.Jcwcll Hayslette -----------
17.Joe Hollis-----------------
18.S anford Kelly-------------
19~Bcssio Ruth Kcltncr--------
20.Mary Frances Konccny-------
21.Lawrencc Koolcmay----------
22.Hester Leuthorwood---------
23.Evelyn Lukc----------------
24.L. T. McBurnett------------
25. Vorlon McGcc---------------
26.Incz Miia------------------
27.Emily Mac Mize-------------
28.Joc Monso------------------
29.Rono Mouton----------------
30.Mary Louise Pcrrymon-------
31.Clurcnco Pctcrson----------
32.Mayo Prcmczux--------------
33.Winnio Bello Rcod----------
34.Mo.rio Rionstra-------------
35.Iyonc Russcll--------------
36. George Sho.nn on ·-- -- -- -- -- - --
37 .Goorgo Va.ndorWog-----------
38.Russel Vornor--------------
39.Ja.nico Willi[il'ls------------
40.Bobbio Willio.mson----------
41.Loon varo------------------
42.Jo.ckson Wolf---------------
43.Lillio.n Wolf---------------
44.Vclma Rao Ycntzcn----------

AMBITION 

Working 11 Gal
11
------------------------

Avio.tor------------------------------
A Number 1 Flirt-------:·------------
Football Coach----------------------
Crash Socioty------------------------
Coach-------------------------------
A doctor----------------------------
~viatrix-----------------------------
Bo husband---------------------------
Radio Crooner-----------------------
Pri vo.te Stcnographer----------------
Owning tho New York Yankees---------
Chorus girl dircctor-----------------
Editor- ------------------------------
Fat lady in the circus---------------
Torch Singor-------------------------
Preachor-- -- -------------------------
An oil dca.lcr------------------------
Walknthon star----------------------
To holder her man--------------------
Clown--------------------------------
Raise chickens-----------------------
Actross------------------------------
Dog catchor--------------------------
To be a foot shortcr----------------
Own o. gold minc----------------------
.An o.rtist---------------------------
.fm iceIIUln---------------------------
~ hcrmit----------------------------
Comedian-----------------------------
Traveling Snlcsmo.n------------------
To get out of school----------------
Bluo s singor------------------------
Journalist--------------------------
Get marriod--------------------------
Enginccr-----------------------------
A cow punchor----------,-------------
To be o. m..'Ul-------------------------
Danccr--- ----------------------------
Beauty spccialist--------------------
Marry Ginger Rogcrs------------------
Lo.•vyer--- - - --- - - --- -- -- -- - --- ----- ---
School teacher-----------------------
To.p dancer---------------------------
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LIKE TO 
~j r:J '-J 11 J :_;-r 

!<NOW ABOUT 

(~J ]JO~ r1 ,\ (( J.;_1 J\... \.._;~f \JJ 

PASTIME 

1. Being nicc-------------------
2. Singing----------------------
3. Flirting---------------------
4. Con.ching(?)------------------
5. Dancing----------------------
6. Buvi.ng drc n son - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
7. Swooping---------------------
8. Chm·;ing gum------------------
9. Taking up slips--------------
10.Evelyn Lukn------------------
11.Bookkoo ping -- - - --- -- ------ ---
12 .Practicing o.mbi tion-- --- -----
13.D ncing----------------------
14~Fussing----------------------

15 .Jabbering- -- ------ - -· - -- ----- -
16.Singing----------------------
17.Pluyin ~ pokcr----------------
18.Boilor room------------------ · 
19.Plo.ying pio.no----------------
20 .Holding her mnn - --- -- - ------ -
21.Boins funny------------------
22.Looking for mm--------------
23.H::tvi ng do.tos- - -- -- ------ - -- --
24.Cnt ching dogs----------------
25.Slooping- --------------------
26.Do.y drea.ming-----------------
27.D rQwing---------------------
28.Plnying jo.cks----------------
29.Pushing cirls----------------
30.Euting-----------------------
31.Swinnning---------------------
32.Stick-in-the-oar-------------
33 .Getting short hc.nd- -----------
34. Working on µi.pcrs------------
35 .Tulkirg - -- -- --- - --- ---- -- -- --
36. Jumping ropo-----------------
37 .Poddling hot a.ir-------------
38.Growing up-------------------
39~S~nko hippin 1 ----------------
40.Riding-----------------------
41.Fighti ng- --- -- -- ------- -- -- --
42 •. \.r gui:r.g - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
43.Gotting Spunish--------------
44.Going places------------------

IDEAL HUSBAND-WIFE. 

Rich and [;OOd---------------------
Beo.utiful blondo-------------------
Handsomo---------------------------
Charming brunuttc-----------------
Mi l li one.. ire - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Jin oil dcnlor---------------------
Rich and protty-------------------
Football horo---------------------
FarMor 18 gal----------------------
Short, olondv----------------------
Honpcckod-- ------------------------
Cute blondc------------------------
1\. la. d:y - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Mao \;cs t type- -- -- -- -- - -- -- - - -- -· --
To.11 und skin~y--------------------
k hobo----------------------------
Mao \hf o st - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
ii.ll t round girl-------------------
Jimmy Dur~ntc---------------------
Tnll, du:rk, and hundsomo----------·-
Jolly------------------------------
Not pc.rticular--------------------
Durn and hundsomo-----------------
Chorus girl-----------------------
Cuto mid fnt-----------------------
Miscr-----------------------------
Rich-------------------------------
Gocd cock ------------------------
Wido ~------------------------------
Hnl LcRoy--------------------------
Rcd hoo.dod------------------------
Blondv bcnuty----------------------
&l.ilor-----------------------------
Dick Powcll-----------------------
Domin2 ting--- - --- - -- .,._ - ----- -- -- - -
Di sh \'I::l.shc r- -- - --- --- - --- - ---- - ---
Baby doll-------------------------
Churmins ono-----------------------
Cuvc mnn--------------------------
Dark romoo------------------------
Blondo-----------------------------
Old fashio~od---------------------
Nico und quict--------------------
Clnrko Gable-----------------------
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lot some students off tho bus. 

We arc wondering if Bob Ho.izl1p 
and J. W. Hise have yet learned tho 

l~l'l!::::!!!:!!!!!Il!!l!El!!!i!Eli·i!!El! .. Jl!!!· ·!!!!!· ::;l!··!!l!!ili!E!· .. :E? .. cs· ~ .. ·5· .. ·~· ... l!jiE ... ;::.;s:: .. 3. ::; ... i!Ej. ·£:Ii:li:BJ;D!iiE!i!E~ difference between toad frogs and 
l GOS p 

bull frogs. We understand that 
1 they turned up recently with a. bount 

ful supply of tho former variety. 

Mario Rienstra. lost a dime when 
she foll into Willard's Lake, Sonio1 

· Day, arrl s ho has po s to d o. reward for 
, its safe r ct urn. Anyone knowing 
i anything a bout its whereabouts 

please be gracious enough to drop 
by tho staff off ice and ease her 
anxiety. 

Docs any one lmow whose Chevrolet 
Jewell Ha.yslette has been driving tb 
past wee k? It bas u Port Arthur 
tire cover on i tl 

Vfo would like to know who tho 
young gentleman is Juc.nitn ha.s boon 

, rushing-- oh, pardon us1 We meo.n 

1 
tho young gentleman who has been 

lli:"" i!!!:"" :::•Di HE::i· ~""'!ti' '"'!::?::· '·~·"'"~· Hl:Ii:lr:llll·ili1i!lI"·I ;;!!!!·ll·":i!E,<ii,;:i:ilJl!IG9:!::!i' ·'•!!!l!"ll·~"·\!:l!' fi!J:: .... ·z:!i ·!l· ''""" 1::.::•2 ::::i ... ·:1!!1·••1:::1"""i!l'l!"'"ilil!l•""':l!!!1 "'l!!l!'' "!i!!!""'E'·'' !!C!Mi:i•1.:I r ush i~ J uo. ni to. • 

It seems that several of the 
seniors were afro.id that they 
would forget about 11 Senior Day 11 if 
they did not have something to con
stantly remind them of it. What 
did these little seniors do? Well
thoy caught a little pig in the 
woods and adopted it as little 
brother. Tho pig was christened 
11 Son'or Day 11

• 

A certain one of tho dignified 
seniors was heard in a grocery 
store to inquire for 11 Pluto 11 oil 
(Plato). 

We understand tm t Mary Louise 
has become very generous all of o. 
sudden and insisted on n dono.ting11 

certain li~s in a geonctric draw
ing. 

As a parting gift to Mr. Floyd, 
the students arc thinking of givi!lS 
him a map of his bus route. We 
understand tho. t tho other day he 
was seen to turn around and go 
back where he was supposed to have 

Mo.yo Promeo.ux seems to be very 
popular with tho ~irls of Fannett, 
espocinlly "Dutch 1 • 

It seems that Loon has his wo.y 
a.bout women. It is said that 
ho sat in church with a li ttlo girl 
namocl Hoster Lcn.thcrwood. Wo a.re 
wondering just what Evelyn Wagnor 
is going to have to say about thi::i? 

All tho students arc breathing 
freely again ~ftor tho almost 
11 bustod11 ro:rnD.nco blls been patched 
up b otwecn Leo no.rd and Velma. Rao • 
They must not have been greatly 
disillusio1'l3d, because to sec them 
now, one would exclaim, 11 Ai tnt 
love grand?" 

Coo.ch Konecny has finally re~ 
covered from his case of blistered 
feet. ~1.11 wo know is that he has 
been wearing a. pa.ir of 11 sneaks 11 

, 

and has boon caught at intervals 
walking arourrl barefoot. · He sa.ys 
he went Mayho.w picking with rub bor 
boots on. Oh, Yeah? 



CONCERT GIVEN BY 
BEAUMONT /-//GI-/ 
SC/-IOOL ORCl-IESTl~A 
The Beaumont Hie}:l School Orchestra. 

1hich has won first place in the 
musical contest held each for 
several years, and which is compo
sed of about seventy pieces under 
the direction of Mrs. Lena i111am, 
Gave a short musical concert in the 
high school auditorium May 4. 
Several selections were played by 
the orchestra, and several solos 
1ere given by some of the students. 
Several members of the choral club 
sang 11 Shortenen Bread" and 11 Old 
Spinning Wheel". A soio "If I 
Didn't Care 11

, by one of the boys 
·.vc.s greatly enjoyed by all the ' 
students. 

The entire program was most en
joyable, and all the students and 
teachers wish to thank Mrs. Milam 
f or bringing the orchestra t6 
Nederland and for the splendid 
program. 

tv1A Y DAY (>/\OGRAM 
AT LANG/-IAM SCl-IOOL 

The Langham Scho0l gave their 
closing progro.m, Mo.y 4. The main 
feature was an Operetta, 11 Spring 
Glow 11 , in which 85 children par
ticipated. The main characters 
were: tho Queen- Irene Westberry 
Blue Bird- Mary Lou Lawrcnce,Jack 
Front- Gone Neal. These wore fol
lowed by Pussy Willows, Raindrops, 
Bees, Brownies, Sunshine Fairies, 
Butterflies, Flower Maidens, 
Breezes, and Elves. 

Stor: ... of Oporetto.: Bluebird comes 
in to awaken the sleeping Pussy 
Willows, telling them that Spring 
is coming. They defy her; and 
when Spring' s maidens appear with 
her crown, those arc captured by 
Jack Frost and hidden in his ice 
cave. Various groups of Spring's 
people come to demand th Maiden's 
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release o.nd warn Jo.ck Frost of 
punishw£nt. Tho Brownies capture 
him and to.kc him to Spring who ban
ishes him to tho North, after which 
Spring is crowned by her people. 

The ·Queen was elo cted by popular 
vote. The proceeds wore $20.75. 

Tho band rendered several numbers 
bcf ore tho ma in program; and two 
numbers wore given by students of 
tho Welch School of Expression. 
Those participating wore: Elizabeth 
Monks, Jane Luµipkin, o.nd Mary Lou 
Westberry. 

HOME ECONOA!l!CS 
GIRLS HC:S TS TO lv1077-IER) 

The third your Home Economics 
class entertuinod with a teo. in 
honor of tho ir mothers, May 3. 
Velma Rao Ycntzen o.nd Lillian Wolf 
wore hostesses, and were assisted 
in receiving by Uissos Marjorie H. 
Newsom o.nd Bcrr.1.ico Duhon, and Mrs. 
J. F. Konecny. Miss Frunces Goodwin 
assisted by Miss Bobbie Williamson, 
pre sided o.. t tho to a. tc.b le. 

The color scheme of ro so and whi to 
was featured in the decorations o.nd 
menu. Music was furnished by 
Hisses Frances Goodwin, Velma Rao 
Yontzen, a.nd Bossie Ruth Keltner. 

Many mothers shared in tho hospi
tality. Tho calling hours ·were 
from throe to fi vc o 1 clock. 

ST\(LE Sf-IOYV BY GIRi <: 
r' I I .;.J~ Or rONlf fCO. D.tPT. 

May 11, the general assembly 
program was sponsored by tho girls 
of tho Homo Ee onomic s dopn.rtmont. 
Tho program was in the form of a 
plc.ylct, featuring college girls 
who !Vore homo on Easter vo.co. tion. 
The girls wore dressed in pajamas 
as tho program began, but later 
drosses mo.do by tho girls of tho 
department during tho year wore 
shmvn. 

Tho dresses indicate that the 
girls have really profited from 
tho courses in tho homo economics 
dcpartm; nt • 
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LAUGHS 

~EA 

· Rene: 11Y/hy does Janice blush? t1 

Wilbur:"Because the blood rushes 
to the empty part of her body." 

-Sea Breeze, Port Arthur 

11 0ne of the cows swallowed my 
pocketbook", announced the millanan 
to the pretty housewife. 

"Any money in it? 11 she asked. 
"Yes, nearly $40. 11 

"'Nell, I hope your milk will be 
a little richer hereafter." 

Miss Earle:"An anonymous person 
is one who does not wish to be 
known- who 's that laugping in the 
class?" 

Voice:"An anonymous person, 
teacher." 

~.lrs. Linson: "Unselfishness is 
voluntarily going without things 
1e need. Give a living example of 
it, Johnnie." 

Johnnie Arnold: "Me. I go without 
a bath when I need it." 

Fred( In elevator): "Fourth floor, 
please. 1' 

Opera tor: "Here you a re son." 
Fred: "How dare you call me son; 

you are not my father." 
Op,era tor: "Well, I brought you 

up. 1 -Liberty High Panther 

r.:iss Wood: "Vfuat Is Chemistry 
greatest contribution to man?" 

Dennis:"Blond(;s. 11 

Mummie: "Have you been put ting 
water in the ·ink, Joan? 11 

Joan:"Yes,Mununie; I've been 
writing to Daddy and I wanted to 
whisper something to him. 11 

A Bit of Advice, good for anyone: 
"Good, better, best; 
Never let it rest 
Until your good is better 
And your better is best!" 

-China Chop-Sticks 

Alvin : 11 After all, fools. help to 
make life interesting. When all 
the fools are killed off, I don't 
want to be hero ." 

Spock:"Don't worry; you won't 
be. 11 

Nativc : 11 I saw a lot of tiger 
tracks about a mile north of 
here . 11 

Coach Konecny: 11 That's great . 
Whi ch way is south? 11 

Sanford: 11 Dad, where was Babe 
Ruth born? 11 

Dad: 11 I don't know , Sanford." 
Sanford: 11Wher e was Jack Dempsey 

born?" 
Dad: 11 I don 1 t know that either. 11 

Sanford: "Why, Dad, you aren't 
very good in history, are you? 11 

Mr . Floyd: "What kind of cigar is . 
that you are smoking, Mr. Pietzsch?' 

Mr . Pietzsch: "It's an ' L.F.N.'-
1 Levon for a nickel. 11 

Mother: "What's yout little 
brother crying about?" 

Son: 11 Hc dug a hole in the yo.rd 
and he wants to bring it in the 
house to play with." 

Girl : 11 Wha t' s your name, Honey? 11 

Boy: 11 r;Iy name is Cliff. Drop 
over and see me sometimes." 
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:I A REGISTERED PHARMACIST if it will cost them nothing. But 
. ALWAYS ON DUTY AT THE few of them arc willing to "Work 

: NEDERLAND PHARMACY. ~~~~~~:d;o;:0~ r~;~·m~~~~~t~ 
.
- - - p LI ()N [ I They have ability but lack energy 
rn-~""""'~~ ~ .... ~.~ .. ~ .. ~~~,~~~~-~-~ .. ~--~-·~ .. ~~~~~ and determination. "" So we must be alert and always 

COMPLIMENTS OF THE 

I ARTCl<AFT STUiJ/C}/ 
~ f\~AK.£RS OF PHOT0 1

) THAT 
PllASt I 

1.J 

'. BEAUMONT - T rX/\S 11 

ready to fight for tho right. Con
sider , in conclusion, our lamented 
president, Theodore Roosevelt's 

· words: 11 The ere dit belongs to the 
man who is actually in the arena , 
whoso f aco is marred by dust and 
sweat and blood; who strives 
vo.linntly; who errs and comes short 
ago.in nnd ago.in; because there is 
no cf fort with out error and short
comings; who docs not actuc.lly 
strive to do tho deeds; who knows 

: N E P. ~ l~ ~ 0 N. ~. I " I '*I j 
.' ""'-' ., ............................ , .. , .... , ................. , ........ , .. ,.,,,, ....... ,,. "''"' '~'"•'""'"'"''""""~~ 

.'LET US INSURE YOUR l,kOPERT:l 

f /J3&00t<S &COMPANY}! 
f GE.NERAL INSURANCE I 
I 
!~WE TAKE PRIDE IN OUR -

1 

•. 

I I - ·- s ER v I c E . I 
\: t: !~/\NK BUILDING-PT.NECHES 11_' 

~ 1 ~ ~"'.-:~ .. ::: ·:":::.::::."::.::.::: ··:: .... :::· ·:.:::.:, .'..' ::~: ... :~:-~:~:::::: .:~: .. ::.:·:~:~.::::· :::::.~:::~:::.::;.:dl 

"OUT OF SCHOOL LI FE'~-
( Co·1t i:r:uod from Page 1) 

purpose of it all is cha.racter 
bl;.il :i.ng- the making of men and 
v10n:).1 <> All our "marks 11 a.re ba sod 
on our progress in this one sub
ject> 

Bu't tho trouble with a groat 
mcny people is tho.t they arc not 
willing to nnke present sacrifices 
for fu·1;u:r•e gc..in. They prefer a 
good iffio ns they go ulong, rather 
tpan spend time for sclf-improvo
:nc.nt and growth . They have a 
v~guo wish to do scmothing great 

tho groat enthusiasm, tho great de
votions, nponds himself in a worthy 
cause; who at tho best knows in the 
end tho triumph of high achievement; 
and who nt the worst , if he fails, 
at least fcils viliilo daring greatly, 
so that his pea.co shall never be 
with those colcl and timid souls sho 
knew neither victory nor dcfcat, 11 

vVELC}-J SCJ-IOOL OF 
£)< P R.ESSI01'1 PR.OGR;\1\;I 
Tho vVolch School of Expression o.nd 

Dancing gave a benefit program for 
tho girls' b~sketball team, Monday, 
April 30, in tho high school audito
rium. Mrs . Welch directed tho 
progro.m . Those taking part wore: 
Lola Margaret HeLtrtfield, Elbert Hal 
Walters , Eugne Iiams, Irene Westberr· 
Betty Ann Hatcher, Jane Lumpkin , 
Juno Rose Gish, Elizabeth Monks, 
Maurine Houston, Gloria Gish, Maxine 
Hobert, Helen .. ,:ccollough, Margaret 
McCollough, Lillian Gardner, Ella 
Tiuth Hebert, Martha Fnc Gunstream, 
Edward Nelson , l.lerebeth Myers , 
Donald Collins, Naomi Coleman,Eldor: 
Benard , Felix Walters , Vivian Dolly, 
J. w. Davis, Bentrice Hobert, 
Juanita Becker, and .lI's . Lavada 
Herring. 

The members of the team a.re very 
grateful to Mrs . iclch for her 
lcindne ss in sponsoring this progro.n' . 
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It was found on cross-examination, 
that 11 Cupid11 has ooon plotting 
this robbery for sever a 1 years, but 
just "· f cw wee kn ur,o the purloininc 
came to a head. 

When asked what he had to say 
about the occurrence, Mr. Cupid 
ref erred reporters to the young 
couple. They gave out the statement 
that Cupid had treated them wonder
fully well during their acquainta.nco 
with him, and they granted him per
mission to draw than completely · 
into his power at Lufkin, Texas, 
SQturday evening, April 28, at 
8:30 o'clock. Upon complete con
fession of the young couple, Cupid.·· 
was rolensod, that he might go about 
his work of hon.rt welding. 

~ (' rJ r.-r\l 1·=========================t~UC t J CO~J-r.-
The teachers of the Nederland 

High School attrn.ded the South
east Texas Division of the state 
Teachers Association, held in 
Galve~ton, April 21-22. 

IY1any of the educational leaders 
of Texas \'l ere speaker s on the 
program. 

In the divisional meetings :tv:o 
~ f the Nederland. teachers were 
honored. Mr. Floyd was elected 
vice-chnirnnn of the Elementary 
Division of the Southeast Texas 
St ate Teachers J~s soc ia ti on. 1i ss 
Marjorie ·Newsom was elected 
chairman of t~0 Home Economics 
Division. 

MORGAN -GEl~BENS 
At a bridge party given at her 

home Wednesday night, Mo.y 9, 
.1!is s Martha Bell Smith made the 
following am ouncement: 

Heart Crushing Bimbo, alias 
Dan Cupid, notorious heart bandit, 
va.s taken to headquarters and 
·:hargod ·with sten.ling tho hearts 
of two local citizens, r1iss Holen 
Gorbons and Mr. Harold Morgan. 

Miss Anna Ri0nstra named her 
sister, Marie, honoree at a well
appointed bridge party May 10, 6.t 
tho home of l\Irs. D. x. Rienstra. 
Tho class colors of blue and white 
wore carTiod out in tho rofreshmon~~ 
and doc ora ti vc schcim. Corsa.gos 
and diplomas were given as favors. 

Tho honoree was presented with r. 
spociol gift, while high score felJ. 
to Velma Ra.o Yontzon, low score to 
Mary Louise Perryman, while Janice 
vVi llia.ms cut consolation. 

A salad course consisting of 
cream choose sandwiches, gelatin 
salad, and punch was served to thL 
following: Velma Rao Yentzcn, Bob
bie Williamson, Evelyn Luke, Fra.nr ·r 
Goodwin, Inc z Miia, Ara bell a Adrun:~ , 
Hoster Leatherwood, Mary Louise 
Porrymnn, Mary Franc cs KonGcny, 
Jo.nice Hillin.ms; Ouida Eldridge, 
and the honoree. 

Nay, Irs. G. R. Davis honored 
Jo.nice Willians Yli th a lovely 
afternoon bridge at her home in 
Del Mar. 

Ji spocicJ. gift wns proscntod to 
(Continued on Pa.go 26) 
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(Society Continued from Puge 25) 
tho honoree. Ruby Doris Will won 
high score, while Velma Rue Yentzcn 
won second high, and Murie Rienstra 

PJC~l IC GJV£~) SEl'llORS 
BY 1'vl£TJ-JODIST L,L\DIES 

The Ladies' Missionary Society of 
the Methodist Church entertained the 
senior class of the Nederland High 
School with a beach party Friday 
May 11. ' 

cut consolation. Corsa.gos of 
forget-mo-nots, brido.l v.,rroath,and 
fern were given us favors. A course 
consisting of cake, strawberries 
and whipped cremn, and punch was 
served. Sharing the hospitality Th~ main diversions for the 
with the honoro~ wore the following eve~ing were swimming, eating(mostl 

' 

' 

guests: Mo.ric Rienstra, Doro thy eating), playing baseball and ho y 
Meadows~_Mnry Louise Perrymnn, . tying. There weren't any'hogs g 

1 

Bobbi c Willirunson, Franc cs GoodwJ.n, around to tie- so ask Marie what 
Velma Rae Yentzon, Evelyn Luke, happened. 
Inez Miia, Glyndora McCo..uloy,Mary About forty seniors were in 
Frances Komcny, Ruby Doris Will, attendance. Everyone greatly en- 1 

:-i.ra.bclle AdD.ms, Ka.thlcon Williruns, joyed the trip. 
Louise Bennon, and Miss Marjorie ------------------ 1 

j 9 3L} up J Lo-r l~ 
~tO\!V 01 J Sf\LE 

Newsom. 

Mrs. Mack Ryder o.nd Miss Gertrude 
Reos wore co-hostesses at a bridge 
party given in the latter's home The 1934 edition of the Pilot is 
May 12, in honor of Mary Fr o.nc es now on sale. There are only 100 
Konecny. The room was beautifully copies available, and those stuc;\cnts 

I 

I 

decorated with lillies, sweet pons, wishing to secure a copy are · 
and bluebonnets. The trays were advised to either bring their money , 
decorated with blue cellophane at once or sec Mr. Wilson and make 
vases which contained miniature reservations for their copy. 
blue sun bonnets. Tho book contains fifty pages, and 

I 

Lovely gifts were presented the is mimeographed in beautifully 
honoree. Marie Rienstra won high li thogr~phcd sheets, with old gold I 
score; Frances Goodwin won low covers printed in black. There are 1 

score; while Mnry Louise Perryman a.round twenty-four pictures included 
cut consolation. in the book, and they tell a very 

Those attending wore: Bobbie Wil- interesting story of the year's 
liamson, Frances Goodwin, Volmo. work. 
Rc.e Ym tzon, Evelyn Luke, Mario Tho cost of the publication of tho 
Rienstra, Ar.~bolle Adams, Janice book was around $1.75, but they are 
Williams, Mary Louise Perryman, being sold to tho students for only 
Dorothy Meadows, Glyndom. McCauley, seventy-five cents. The seniors 
Mrs. Louis Castile, Mrs . J. F. arc very proud of this cdi tion, o.nd 
Kon:;cny, and the hostesses. purtics interested should call aro~ · 

Mo.ry Frances Konecny entertained 
n few of her girl friends of tho 
senior class with a slumber party 
at her apartment Friday night, May 
4. A dainty midnight supper was 
served to the following: Bobbie 
Williamson, Velma Rao Yentzon, 
Evelyn Luke, Frances Goodwin, 
Doro thy Meadows, Ouida Eldridge, 
Mario Rienstra, and tho hostess, 
110.ry Fr o.nce s Kono cny. 

to the office and inspect a copy. 
This is tho first edition of the I 

Pilot since 1931. Tho cost since 
that time ho.n made its publication 
prohibitive. If this year rs cdi ti on 
goes over with the students, it 
stands to reason that next year's 
class could follow tho same plan o.nd 
do a more creditable job tho.n this 
one. Bettor get behind this, Junior 
and help put it ovor1 

I 
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